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COPALfrli, Ore, Oct. o-wen

larked Ionjor before Iho men over
tliouit of working ni anything
woMioh'woro tlia horn workers, nhd
Hie milt luul tq loam lo work. Tit

the bexinnhiK It was the voincn who
diit all Iho work df agriculture and
homc-iHki- n vhilo I he men chased
tlio tyim beasts nnu each other.
Women aro tho control unit of civil-iwili- on

and society nml havo heon

,from the beginning. In tho words
of Dean Hroekenridgo of Chicago Un-

iversity, Itoiue-lniildi- nud tho child
rearing have become public functions
in the , government nud tho ballot si

domestic licqchMty,"'
These things any many more pert-

inent to Iho argument favor of (he
enfranchisement of Women wore giv-

en to,tho Mudcnt.s of the agricultural
oollojfe by President Aumi Shaw if
the jWucrican Woman Siiffrnuo Asso-
ciation who fljwaks in Medford Sat-
urday o filing.

4'1 only hk thq men to put them-
selves in our place for n moment f
thoy fcnn, and feo tlieuihelves goveru-e- d

i ly, Chinese, nogrOes, Dutch.
PretiHh, Italians, every race and col-

or, wjthout an pi'iwrtuuity to say
what, the laws which govern im arc. to
be, paying our liare of the bills uifli-o- ut

av chance to say what the bills
shall bo," she said.

"Orogon enjoys tho uucm Tabic and
unfavorable distinction of being the
only one of these northwest states
where the women do not have the
franohiso. Washington, on your
north, is rejoicing in the freedom of
its women; .Idaho, on the east, has
for years .given women the ballot;
mid California is happy in tho added
power for good accruing from tho

of California women.
The women of all tho world arc to
meet soon in lUulapeat for a day of
rejoiciiij; over tho victories of the
units, in thec United States that arc
now approaching a vote on suffrage.
Oregon j$ not yet caught up with
China in Uint respect. Think how
much more widespread tho 'booming'
Oregon would be if her victory could
be celebrated at tho Budapest by the
worijeir.q&AUo.'worldl" i

KENTNER'S TO CELEBRATE
"J EIGHTEENTH BIRTHDAY

Tho eighteenth birthday Is usually
a very Important as well as a pleas-
ant occasion, and tho event to be
celebrated by Kentner's Department
Store, commencing Saturday, Octo-
ber 5, and ending Saturday night,
October 12, promises to outclass all
previous events in assortment of
goods, quality and low prices. In
fact, it will be "tho biggest and
broadest merchandise movement" in
thIr history.

They attribute their success to
"'fair dealing" to every one at all
times, aro proud of their record and
propose to give each customer a
present by making wonderful sav-
ings on fino fall and winter merchan-
dise for every member of the family
during this sale.

Sco their ad today for bargains
throughout tbo store and bo on hand
early Saturday morning.

PASTOR OF BAPTIST CHURCH

ASKS TO BE RETIRED

Al tho regular monthly business
mooting or tho Baptist church Thurs-da- yi

night tho Itov. A. A, Holmes, for
tlw last three years pastor of tho
church, 'handed In his resignation,
tho Biimo to tako effect January 1.
Tho resignation was not acted upon
at tho meeting, but will bo consid-
ered next Thursday night.

The Rev. Holmes Is ono of tho
most popular ministers In the city,
and during his term tbo membership
of tho church has increased 243
members. He Is a forceful speaker
and has spoken to tho largobt congre-
gations In the city, Ho is popular
both among church and

and bin. decision to resign
copies us a surprise.

What action the congregation will
take Is not knpwn, but It is under-
stood that an, offort will bo mado to
Induce him to rotaln hla pulpit. Mr.
Helmea eald last night that ho had
nq, definite plana for tho future,

i

DANCER Of FOREST FIRES
J, IS OVER FOR THIS YEAR

,

KLAMATH KAILS, Oct. 4. M. h.
ErWkHon, tiuporiHtondoiit of Crater

' National statod Intit night at
the, White Pelican hotel that little
i!MHt) had rwulted (hero dining tholt .iwihoi) from forgst fires.

Uh filalefl (hat oply one or two
mHhU .fires had sjuilod in tho reser-fttii-

4d thfwe had boon got ipidir
oiiirtH)) before more than mall dum-a- p

wa done.
Xr, IrikMin Mated fnithor (hat

v m iuidjug of the tiro danger
ffVHKMf up i" iHiy m uu cAini

rattlers and only t ie rular men
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FATE CUTTING THE THREAD LIFE.
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OF BEER IN ONE YEAR

WASHINGTON. Off. J.Xcariy
8,00:1,7-13,00- 0 gnllons of beer was the
world's production in the year 1910,
according to report to the state

Consul Hcingartuew
at Licgc, Belgium, quoting figures
from the "Action Ecouoiaiquc." Of
this enormous amount 7,025,000,000
gallons were consumed during the
same period.

The United States occupied first
place among the beer-produci-

countries, with an output of 1,90S,-010,3- 77

gallons. Germany was sec-
ond with 1,703,000,400 gallons, man-
ufactured by 111,180 breweries. Gent
Iiituiu auked third and Atibtria-Hun-gnr- y

fourth.

MARRIED.

Eva A. and Dr. G.
Ifoy Uingo of Jlinol, Nuith Dakota,
were united in inarriagc'at the homo
of tho bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Lydiard of Table Kock on tho
afternoon of Wednesday, September
23th. 'flic ceremony was performed
by the Ilov. Mr. Shields of Medtord.
The zooms were tastefully decorated
with roses mid asters in foliage of
green.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Hartzell, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Mc-

Kay, Sir. mid Mm. J. C. Pendleton,
Will McKuy,, Majbcll and Mildred
Until, Elizabeth McKay, Mr--, Friar-so- u,

Thehnu MeHride, Lola Hough
and Verne Pendleton.

The bridge and groom left in the
evening for short trip through the
valley, returning Friday evening,
when reception was held in their
Junior. Light refreshments were
sencd nul Lola Houh rend-
ered several fine selections on the
piano. Those present wuio Mr. and
Mrs;. F. H. Ilauptmau, Mr. and Sirs.
H. C. Washburn, ,lr. and Mrs. J.
Pcjidlpton, Mr. and Mrs. P, Connor,
Mr. and Sirs. D. 1). Sue, Hurry Wil-

cox, Veiietu and Maud Corlles, Ella
and Kfi'ie Sage, Mrs, Wilcox, Sir.
Corlies, Lola Iloush, Thohim Sk-Jir-ido

and Verne Pendleton. Dr. and
Mr. Ilingo left Snturday for Slinot,
North Dakota, where they will inuko
their futuro home,

Marshall Says Mortjaii Is Tiylitwad
WORCKSTBIt, Mass., Oct. 4. "I

read in tho papers Morgan gave
$100,000 to the republican campaign
fund," Bald Governor Marshall, tbo
democratic candi-

date, at r'ally here today. "If that
la all ho gave, be is tightwad. He
did pot give half enough. Itoosovelt
gavo him tho right, In violation of
the law, to amalgamate the Tonnos-se- p

Coal Iron company with the
steel trust. That deal netted Mor--
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BY HORSE FAMINE

WASHINGTON, OcL --I. 'Tuclo
.Sam's cavalry is up against the
problem of another "horse famine."

The second and fourteenth cavalry
regiments, which have ju.t returned
to the United States from the Phil-
ippines, have had to be entirely re-

mounted bccnue a disease made it
impossible for the rcgimciitH to bring
back their mounts from the islands.

The remount stations which Hiipply
horse for the cavalry, huve been al
most stripped bare of serviceable
mounts, and if there should bo any
additional demands fur horses the
government might have to go out and
buy horse in the open market.

Owning to the activity of the Mex-

ican rebels on tho border the de-

mands for cavalry have been large.

BOSTON CONSOLIDATED
SIGNS UNION SCALE

UIA", .ev Oct. I. Tho Uoaton
Consolidated Mining companies re-

sumed operations hero today after
signing nn agreement with union of-

ficials to recognize tho union and
grant an Increase of SO cents a day
to all classes of laborers. About
forty mon aro cmplojed by tho com-

panies which havo signed up. Tho
other companies which employ the
majority of the men continue to re-

fuse tomeot the union officials and
mado no attempt to rcsumo

Hal Tuberculosis
of Glands; Now Well

If you nro n kufferer from Olnmlnlar
Tuborciiloiilif, or Lnowr of anyone o
nMllctid, It might bu wHI lo liircxtlnnle
tM cane, win-r- e tin, writer declare uftcr
a year of gnfferliiK. lie found iieruiuiieiit
relief nml full recovery to health lrinlnt' Ktkutan'a Alieruilre, a mcdlrlnu
wulcli lion heen effective In ninny tuiteu
of Tufoorcul'ulK:

&1 Mrunlon Ht., I'hlla,, fa,
"CJentlemen j In .March, Wa. I wan

taken ultk nul mr ilortnr pronounced
my cnito 'TijIjitciiIonIk In (he (IlandH.
Medlcul treatment did not help me, and
on my doctor adrlce, I went to a ho.pllnl lo hu on;rute.I upon, Imt rcllif wna
only temporary, i lost Htri'iiKtU, anil at
tlmea would hnro cold kwi-uI- mid fever.
In April, 1010, I returned to (he hoopltnl,
hut tho continued opgrutloim were not
tifiiedtlng urn

"In th" mefliitliu. a friend of mine
ndvlxed lUkunu'it AltiTotlte. paylticr It
was kooiI for 'Jnhcrcnloiln, The wroundit
In my neck wera still open and In a
frightful condition when I Ktnrled to
lake It. After mint; two hottlen, I
found I wax Improving, having Knlncd
Wflflit, roil Id eat, and wan nhlii lo aleep,
I rontlnued uln It until I wax well,
which wan In November, lull), lleforo I
took tho medUlne, I hud three hemor
rhaces; mIiko I hum lurn taklue It, I
lmvo not had nuy. On Koiemher 11,
IIUO, I Ktarted to work, nud lnee that
tlmo 1 h not lout out) day'H work
throiiKh l( knexx. I ran hlKhly recom.
mend l'ckiiiani Allerullvn to anjuiKi
who In KufferliiK from Tttben iiIohM or
tiland Trouble, protldliik' they luke It
u directed, 1 will Kindly i orrexpoud
with any party dinlrlnu further Infor.
luatlou of what tho nieilldno did for me,'1

isunrn iiiiidiivlt) johhi'II li. wiiiti;.
IVftiiiuu'ti Alterathu In effecllie In liron-ehlt-

AHtlnna, liny I'etcr: Throat lind
I.tiiiK Trouhlex, and In uphullillna; tint
ftyntem. Dnvit not contain iiuIkoiih, bplates
or habit formliK.' driiKx. Ank for booklet
f lllnif f rrrinirlcH nud wrlin lo Kckman
MDoraiory, I'liiiaiittinnia, rn , for ovh
deuc, iVr salu by all druKKUU

APPLE SHOW TO

DISCUSS PROBLEMS

SPOKANi:, Wnsli., Oct, 4. -"- The
four national npplo hhow given thus
far have aided matciiallv in plrtotng
nut (Invest apples on (ho map now
the chief function is to solve (ho big
problem confronting (ho industry,"
said H. C. Sampson. ico president
mid.uonornl mtuuiucr of tho Fifth Nn- -
iiotml Apple show, which will ho hold
in SiHikaue, November 11 to 17, in
clusive.

'(Jrent fdrc will bo laid on (he
conference to ho hold during the
show, in which growers, hunkers,
traffic officials mid business mon
will participate,'' added Mr. Samp-
son. "Kxpeits in tlic-- o lines will
discuss (lice subjoots; choiou i,f
site, air drainage, .water drainage,
selection of stock, cultivation, prun-
ing, sprajing, picking, packing,

dixMtion of
transportation, and marketing or tlis.
tributiug. Of (boo subject"? I con-

sider the disposition of
and the matkctiiig the most pressing

llie-ti- on douiniuliiig'our attention.
"We want nil the grower.' unions

and orgnnixntionH to scud ieprcon-lativ- e

to tlti conference, nud "we
need nil the growers with Us in this
movement. When it is sucsted that
in a few vears Iho Pacific northwest
will be shipping more carloads of
apples, which nre perishable, (ban
wheat, tho question of distribution
becomes of ital innirtniicc.

FOURTEEN OF CREW OF

VBRITISH SUBMARIHE DROWN

DOVKR, Eng., Oct. I. -- Fourteen
of its crew were crowned here curb
this morning when the Pritish sub-
marine P2 was run down by the
Hamburg liner Amerikn. The offi-
cer is command of the subninriue w.i-- .

rescued. i i

FOUR TORPEDO DESTROYERS
SAIL FOR ATHENS

LIYKKI'OOI Oct. I.-- Kour tor-
pedo boat destroyers recently pur-
chased by firoecc frgm tho Argentine
Republic .today sailed for Athens
according to dispatches received
here tojlay, h

A Change ofcFeature

iT.
Is often vory desirable, especially by
elderly people. Nothing effects this
change better, or gives a person a
young nppcaraiico quicker, than a
now set ot teeth, should the natural
ones bo lost. Wo can muko from
ten to twenty years difference to your
advantage, If you will let us attend
to your teeth and select for you a
now set of tho very best quality
Maybo It's what YOU, need.

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
Tim DKNTIBT

Ovor Daniels tor Duda. Pacific
Phono 2528. Home Phone 352-- K

Established 1878

CHRIS

Slay in the
' Came--T- IZ

A MoNt ltomaikabto Itctucdy That
PiawH Out All PoImiiih ami Achti
That Catiso Soic, TlwMl lVot

Send for Kreo Trial Pncknito Today

Iho snot tHiuuu'H paiadlso Ih a TIX.

font bath. It inutuM his bnttlug aver- -
ago 100 per cent Ho plays hogoy.
Ho la there with tho nerve, the tipooil,

tho oyo and 'tlio mlml. No jnoro
corns, bunloiis or cuIIoiikcs to ills- -

turb him. TI drawa out all tin
aoltlK, the poliiRous, tho iiuwxtvo

of pcrfsnlrntlou. Ho
Htarts out with that titmtiltuoua

that spoils a win nor.
Ho oiuU tho day with a sorcuo sat-

isfaction that only converts to Tift,
understand, (lot your tired, aching
feet Into a TIZ Toot bath and you
will stay In the gamo, gti tho limit.

Write toilny to Walter J.uther
Podgo & Co., 2:t S. Wabnsh Ave.,
Chlcagb, 111., for a free trial package
ot T1Z, or got a 2C cent box -- at any
drug store, department or general
store Ho nuro you got T1Z. There
Ir nothing else na good or llko T1Z.

Draperies
W carry n very comnlrto Una of

dropcrlett. Inco rurtnlnn. flvturtii. ota,
and lo nil oIiikhmi of unholstnrlnir. A
spolnl ninti to look nftrr thl.i work
vxclimlvely nml wilt clvo km rooI
Borvlcn an U imHxIblo to cot In uvea
tlio lurgcat cltli-K- .

Weeks & McGowan Co.

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Money on hand at nil time
to loan on improved ranches
and city property at lowcal
rates with uoii or heforc
privilege."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phono 3231 a20G-O.Bld- g

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating

All Work Guaranteed
Price ltcaaonabl

COFJTEEN & PRICE
95 Howard Block, Xntranco on Cth ft.CiflO 9031. Soma 04.

VIOLIN
Instruction
Prof. G. C. Beach

(irailitato of ()(lrou CouM'nntory,
Athens

i'rlcou rciMHialilo, Violin glvuii
wth full courso. Address Prof.
Ileaeh, cure Mall Trlbuner "Mando-
lin and (1 ul tar. -

FRUIT
Incorporated 1904

D. CROSSLEY & SONS
Commission Morchants
SUlIVankllti Ht New Verb

Our

APPLES and PEARS
Wo havo our own hounoa in

KKW YOItlC, filVKUPOOf, LONDON AND GUXMIOW
Direct consigninonU sollcltod or aco our Iloguo Illvor roprcsontatlVo.

GOTTLIEB Medford, Orogon

I You get tho full working Uiillou Cans Kwy tp Hundlo

and you imvo no trouble Standard Oil Company I .

S.S.S. NATURE'S
PERFECT TONIC

Something moro than an ordinary tonlo In required to rentoro health to
a Tvenkonud, run-dow- n system; tho mouV.oIno juttat ponsotia lilood-imfyIn- ir

proportion as well, booauoo tho wuuknnmi ami Impurity of tho circulation l.i
losponslblo for tho poor physical condition, Tlio blood (loos not contain
the necessary quantity of rlob, rod oorpunotoa, ami to thoroforo u wmilt,
vntory Htronm whloh cannot alford uulllulont uoitrlihniont to tuuitnln tha

system In ordinary boalth. A poorly nourished body cannot roal.it dlnons
and this oxplalua why ho many portoim aro nttaokod by a npoU or
Htcknosa when tho uso of a good tonlo would lmvo provontod tbo troublo.
In 8. S.S. will bo found both lilood-olonnaln- g and tonlo qualltloit oombliioiu
It builds up weak constitutions by removing all linpurltloa nml gonna from
tho blood, thus supplying u certain niouiin for ruatorlng otrongth nmt
invigorating tbo ayatoni. Tbo healthful, vogotitblo lugrodlonts of which
8. 8. 8. la compoaotl inalco it uplondlilty fitted to tho uooda of thoso oyatonm
which are dolloato from any onuso. It li Natuni'u Purfuot Toulo, fro front
all harmful minerals, a imfo and pleasant noting uiedloliio for pnraona. of
every ago. 8. 8, 8. rldn tbo body of that tlrml, worn-ou- t foollnir ho common
at this soosou, tmprovna tho uppotlto and Ubtootlou, touon up tho atoumoh,
acta with ploaalng olTooU on tlio nnrvoun ayatoni, and relnvlgoratori ovory
portion of tbo boily. THE SWIFT SP-CU-

'IO CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Medford Opera House
Tuesday, October 8

WILLIAM A. BRADY, Ltd,, Presents

BOUGHT
Tbo flrcnlCMl Play

of tbo tiny AND U)
(corgo llruiulluiiKt

PAID FOR
DIRECT FROM A YEAR'S RUN AT WILLIAM A.
BRADY'S PLAY HOUSE, NEW YORK CITY.

It has tho "punch." Big, throbbing, roal.
8. F. Chronicle

.Sent on halo .Saturday, Oilolwr ,1, I'iIcck, ajtl.no, ?l.(0, and 5(1 cents.

LAST POPULAR EXCURSION of tho SEASON
PACIFIC & EASTERN RAILWAY

TO BUTTE FALLS
SUNDAY, OCT. 0, 11)12

UOILNI) TMP ONLY $1.00
Spend, a duy-.-o rest in tlio mountains. Good JIolol
on 0 rounds. " y

Leavy Medford 8:00 a.m. Leave Unite Fulls l:00 p.m.

APPLES APPLES APPLES
Do You Want to Soil?

What aorls and Quantities, nnd what nrlcu7 Wo aro not tond
erlng for anybody'a fruit.

Do you want to consign and chaiico tho market? Consult u

nnd wo will give you quotations. I ovory case wo send tho aollora
sale not. K New York wo use our own anlc-- note, and do not have
apples sold by auction.

H. N. WHITE & CO.
16 Park Place New York

FOR SALE
TW9 Lot3, 50x117, Queen Anno Addition

Water, 'sower, pavement and sidewalks in, alloy
in rear; best two lots in the addition.

One Lot, 75x120, East Main Stroot
Water, sower, pavement, alloy in rear.

IFive-roo- m house and lot, Kenwood avenue
Gowreio foundation, plastered, wired and plumb-
ed, lot KKj feet deep, half block Fourth street
pavement, high ground.

Lot South Oakdale (10x175, all Improvements
in, adjoins Howard property, faces Dakota avenue,
alley in rear.

Seven aeres, 3 miles north of Medford on Cen-
tral Point macadam, ditch across highest part.

Any of the above properties can bo purchased at
exceptionally low prices and terms to suit pur-
chaser,

MEDFORD BOOK STORK

pearly a quartor of a century undor tho same
management ' v

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon'

It has succeeded becauso q

Soundness p principlo -

Economy of management , ' ,' "

Safety of investment k ; $,.,
Courteous and libpral treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W, I, Vawlor .President 0. II. Lindloy, Vico Pros.
0, W. McDonald, Oasjiior

kiitoM4tbiybitr. ff ,",' ftMm'? mm
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